This numerical study investigates the flame characteristics of premixed methane with various flue gas additions in order to simulate oxy-fuel or oxy-combustion of hydrocarbon fuels with flue gas recirculation system. In general, a flue gas consists of high concentration carbon dioxide (and water steam) and high gas temperature. The diluent gas in oxy-combustion has been changed compared with air-combustion, so that the flame behavior and combustion characteristics of oxy-fuel must be influenced. The effect of laminar burning velocity and adiabatic flame temperature on flue gas addition has been discussed via using Chemkin-pro simulation. By observing the resultant flame temperature and species concentration profiles, the results indicate the shifts on flame location and concentration distribution of major chemical radicals. It means a change of flame structure and flame chemical reaction paths with flue gas addition. The reaction step R99 (CO+OH→CO 2 +H) of premixed methane flame is significantly reduced due to the flue gas recirculation. Furthermore, sensitivity analysis of burning velocity shows that the important reaction step is R38 (O 2 +H→O+OH).
